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Th e following paragraph from the
Toronto "News" showts how the editor's
native honesty cornes out in spots,
despite bis general policy of antagon-
izing Catholic interests. The Montreal
Herald's comment emphasizes this
blessed inconsistency.

"ht is a well known fact that a larger
proportion of Separate school children
than Public school pupils, who try the
entrance examinations, are successful,
because the Separate school authorities
require a very high standard before
allowing pupils to try for such examin-
ation."

What's this? Separate school au-
thorities requiring a higher standard
than Public sehool authorities? Why
bow can that be when those wbo favor
Separate schools are bent on keeping
the children in ignorance? For the
Catholic schools of Ontario to play a
trick like this just after the News has
spent months in proving what an injury
tbey do to educated citizenship is simply
intolerable-Montreal Herald.

We readily forgive the Winnipeg
Tribune its exaggeration of our brief
reference to Mgr. Langevin's "happy
knack of telling repartee," since the
example thereof which we quoted, and
which the Tribune refrains from quoting
in order the more safely to depreciate
if, gives our carping contemporary an
opportunity of praising our Archbirhop
for "the good impulses of his own loyal
and kindly beart" and of adding that
"Archbishop Langevin bas earned sorne-
thing better than faine as the source
of smart sayings, and that is the good
will of a cornmunity that judges him
by the strengtb of bis life.'

Xhat an unritigated ass that Tele-
gram reporter must have been who
Matie Father Cherrier erjoin on the
inemb)ers of the C.M.B.A. to adore the
Virginl One can hardly believe that
suich a monumental blunder could have
heen toierated in the columns of a weli
edited paper; but there it is, in the
Monday morning issue, in the report of
Father Cherrierx's sermon in St. Mary's
ehurch last Sunday: "He also enjoined
on the members of the C.M.B.A. the
duties of attending on (sic) the services
of the Church, adoring the Virgmn,
Praying for the departed ones, and
Praying for blessing upon the pope,
seeking to do ail possible good to their
fellowmen, and in short, to.be practicai
Catholics." 0f course, Father Cherrier
Promptly denied ever having recom-
iTended 'adoration of the Virgin.'
]But it is too had that such a denial
sbould he necessary in an intelligent
and enlightened city such as Winnipeg.
Can it be that the average educated
Protestant is incapable of distinguisbing
between adoration and devotion? Ad-
oration, when used in our pulpits in
its strict sense and not as a metaphor,
cani apply, wbether directly or in directly,
to God alone. To attempt to 'adore
the Virgin' wouid be biaspbemy. We
]ove her, trust ber, ask for her inter-
cession. venerate or worship hjer above
ail other creatures; but knowing ber
to be merely a creature like ourselves,
We cannot adore ber.

Moreover, one would naturM-ily ex-
Pect that a polite Protestant, wishing
tO write an accurate report of a Catbolic
siermon would roakt a point to use the
tecbnical terms employed by the
Preacher, and would tberefore write
"the Blessed Virgîn," not baldly "the
'Virgin." This would not necessarily
lay him open to the charge of papistry,

* ince the 'Anglican Book of Common
Prayer in its "Tables and Rules," bas
"The Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin," which in its "Lessons proper
*for HoîyDays" it even cails "Annun-

iation of Our Lady," and the Metho-
dist Book of Discipine speaks of the

The Minneapolis public school boardï
bias abolished the sysfem of vertical(
bandwrifing. But meanwhile a wbolei
generation of cildren bas been saddled
for life with a style of penmanship that
destroys aIl individuality and does not1
even secure that legibility wbich was1
supposed f0 be one of its chef recom-1
miendations. This is one of the charm- i
ing resuits of the absurd principle that
whatever is old is bad and whatever is
new is good.

It pays to be thie panjandrîîm of a
secret society like the Independent
Order of Foresters. Dr. Oronhyatekha,
who is a pastmaster in solemn tom-
foolery, being a Freemason of higli
degree, a Good. Templar. and a promin-
ent Orangeman, bas succeeded in get-
ting bis salary as Supreme Chef
Ranger of the I.0.F. raised to $15,000.
As the accomplished doctor prides bima-
self on bis Iroquois or Six Nation origin,
if is a case of the redskin beating flic
paleface af bis own special game.

We will reprint next week an intercsf-
ingarficle from the Monfreal DailyWit-
ness on tbe total eclipse of the sun whicb
will take place on the 3Ofb inst. The
spot chosen by flic Canadian observers
is the Hudson's Bay post at the mouth
of the Nortbwest River, wbere if
empties into Lake Melville, wbicb is
also called Greenwater Bay, and is'
practically an inland extension of
Hamilton Inlet, also called Esquimaux
Bay, Labrador. Father Lacasse, 0.M.I
wbo, as a missionary to tbe Labrador
In dians, made that post bis beadquarters
for several ycars, says that there is very
little danger of fog at thaf western cx-
fremify of Melville Bay, because if is
some seventy miles from the coast.
Hamilton Inlet ifself is subject f0 fogs,
but as soon as yoti sa il up to Meville
Bay. the fog Jibappears. Thus the
observers have a fair chance of fine
weafher. whicb of course. is indispens-
able for the success of the expedition.

This Hudson's Bay post, fhec chef
depot of ftle Engava district, bas al-
ways been farnous for fthc excellence
of ifs furs. Tbey grade biglier in the
market than any other furs. Here, for
more than fwenty years laborcd hraveiy
in the service of the company, at a salary
of $75 a month, no less a personage
than Donald Alexander Smith, now
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal.
0f him Dr. Bryce, this time truly, says:

"It is to the credit of the Hudson's Bay

1Company that if bas been able to secure
.men of sucli calibre and, standing to man

[even its most difficuit and unattractive
.stations." (Remarkabie History of the

.Hudson's Bay Company, p. 382).

Father Kavanagli, wbo goes ouf

chiefiy to make spectroscopical observa-
.tions, is well remembered here as a
1first-rafe ail-round scientist, remark-
'ably skiiful in manipulation and fulil of
.ingenious resources, just tbe man f0
Sconduct observations the success of

1whicb depends on speed, accuracy and
,ferfility of expedients to ovetcome
>unforeseen difficulties.

Father IKavanagb, Who was for a
1number of years Professor of Pbysics
.and Chcmistry in Sf. Boniface College,
1and a science examiner in tbe University

of Manitoba, is only one of many Jesuits
who will observe this coming total

-eclipse. Spain is probabiy the most
,favorable field for observers, for fthc
-patb of fotaiity crosses the Spanisb
,peninsula from its nortbwest corner
>to itr easfern shore, and beyond over the
,Balearie Iles, and it s0 bappens that

,in this favored region, so celebrated for
rthe purity of its afmospberc in Augusi,

1there are no less than fiffeen Jesuif
Lcolleges and residences, eacli of wbicli
;will furnisb its quota of skilled oh-

1servers. In order f0 facilifate tbeir

>preparations Father Stein, S.J., a
.Dutcb Doctor in Asfronomy, assifeeà
»by several Spanisb Fathers, published
,af the end of iast year af Tortosa, a

are divided into two parts; the first
describîng what can be done without
any other instrument than a piece of
smoked glass; the second showing what
can be achieved with a moderafe-sized
telescope or an opcra-glass and with
properly adjusted cameras. The de-
tails arle too numerous to he even sum-
marized bere; but fthe final advice is
worth quoting: "Amng the foregoing
observations we wish to point ouf one or
t wo that nught to lie nade by al
Jesuit observers and for wbich we would
ask the assistance of some Fathers
living in -America, so that f bey may
go to Canada. What no one sbould
fail f0 do, as far as possible, is first,ý
f0 take one or two photograpis;j
secondly, to sketch the corona. It is
earnestly requested that these observa-
fions be irnmediately sent f0 Tortosa
for Our collective report." That col-
lective report will bc eageriy lookcd
for by the scientific world, and wiil,
no doulit, prove -tbe progressiveness of
the Catbolic clergy. Father Kavan-
agh's interview witli tli Witness re-

fraternal association ini Canada that
bas not had to rnodify ifs original sys-
tem of insurance, and that, fromn the
very bcginning, the original forecast of
a possible maximum of 24 assessments
a year bas neyer yef been reacbed.
We wisb these noble and devofed
Caf holic gentlemen a success fully
comnmensurate witb tbeir generous
efforts. Their passage arnong us bas

certainly lielped to raise the general
1level of Catholic endeavor, and we ail
1feel proud of the Grand President and
Grand Secretary of the C.--îl.B.A.

Mr. Edmond J. P. Buron, one of the
few native Manitobans wbo have made
a name for themiselves as aufliors, con-
firms our view as f0 the proper title
for this central region of C'anada. He
b as just publîsbed "Les Richesses du

-Canada," a work of sncb solid worfb
1that Mr. Gabriel Hanofaux, of the
1French Academy, Foreign Minister for
f the French Republie in 1895, wbo
-signed the commercial treafy of f bat
-date hetween France and Canada. deems

porter reveals f0 those who bave rcad l it worthy of a preface frorn bis own
the Spanisb "Instructions" bis famili-1 brilliant pen. The book is divided

1arify witb fbemi.

A professor of pbilosophy, Mr. G. A.
Van Hamel, has been chosen prime
minister of the Netherlands. If be
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were a Catholic bis profession of phil-
osopby migbt make if bard for bim to
steer a logical course amid the rocks
and shoals of political life; but, being
a nOn-Cathoîic professor of pbilosopby,
be need have no care for logic or con-
sistency., MosB. non-Catholic professors
of, philosophy are untrammelled by
anytbing like a coherent systemn; theY
merely expound, with perfect equan-
imity, the moat contradictory systems.
and tbey are generaily f ar more familiar
with the most absurd vagaries, than
witb that cohesive, rational philosophY
held by the Catholic majority of the ci-
ilized world.

Perhaps the best recommendation
of the C.M.1.A. is the winsome person-
aàty of ifs two chief officers now touring
tûe central and eastern provinces in the
interests of their great association of
Catholic mutual beneficence. The Hon.
M. F. Hackett, with his ýbig, handsome
prebence and captivating eloquence,
supplies the moving and penetrating
force for a reaily important undertakinge
while Mr. J. J. lÉehazi, beardless, suave
and gentle as any priest, in fact often
mistaken for one, taiks statisties in the
Most Persuasive manner. One Of the
hest points he made during hiO visit
heVi was when he set forth the striking
fctý that the i& th. e 00]fly

into four parts : 1. The Eastern
Provinces; 2. The Central Provinces;
3. The Mountainous Region of tbe
West; 4. Practical Information. Wlien
we ttom f0 the second part we find under
the beading "Provinces of the Centre,"
Chapter Firsf, "The Prairies of the
Centre," and the chapter begins:
"This part of Canada comprises Mani-
toba, Assiniboia, Aberta, Saskatchewan
and Athabaska." fis "Central
Canada" thus extends fart her west than
ours does; but bie bas cauglif fli main
idea, flie only reasonable view.

On Wednesday morning the Tele-
gram publisbed a leffer signed "Jean
Lebrun" and purporfing f0 set forth tbe
aspirations of French Canadians. This
leffer whicb, altbougb 50 ingenionsly
concocted as f0 deceive one who liad
not lived in Queee, bore internai evi-
dence of being merely a fake serving
as a prctext for an ediforial. Senator
Bernier made mince-meat of that letter
the next day ini the saine paper.

On Monday morning, the day on
wbicb flic Telegram represented Faf ber
Cherrier as having said in bis last
Snnday's sermon at Sf. Mary's thaf
practical Catbolics should adore the
Virgin, the Reverend Father wrote f0
the edifor of flie Telegram, protcsting
againsf fthe nisrepresenfafion and de-
manding a refraction. No explanafion
nor retraction bas yef (Tbursday even-
ing) appcared.

Ours is flic only correct and complefe
report of Father Cherricr's sermon on
flic C.M.B.A., as well as of flic Frenchi
address and speeches at St. Boniface.
College.

The Greatest FamiIy Remedy
And one well known in most Can-

adian homes is Nerviline, a perfect pan-
acea for all internai and external pain.
Mrs. M. E. Cartriglit of Morris sas8
1I couldn't f bink of being witboutN erv-

iline. When I get a foothache Nervi-
line stops if. If I gef a sick headaclie
bave a trouble wifh my stomacli or
bowels 1 can r~ n Nerviline f0 cure
me prompfly. reobr ak up a cold or
ruli on for rheumatism or neuralgia
Nerviline bas no equai. It's priceless
in any familv. Nerviline is king over
ail pain and cosfis 25c.

The following sfory is told by a bîo-
grapher concerning Father Healy, proli-
ably the cleveresf Irish vit of modern
fîmes.

The priesf wae once visiting a prornin-
cnt newiy ricli neiglilor, wlio fook himn
f0 sec bis gorgeons and seldorn used
library.

"Tliere," said ftle vulgarian, poinfing
f0 a table covered witb books, 'fliese
are niy best friends."

"Ah," rcplied fthc pricsf, with a quick1
sidelong glance at the virginal leaves,
"l'ni glad you don'f cut theml"'

.Marnma.-"Now, Frcddy, mind wLat
1 bay. I don'f want you to go info flic
next gardon f0 play wifh fliat Binks
boy; he'e very rude."

Frçddy.-(heard afewrmomente affer-
,wards eailing Over the wall).-I say,
Binks, mia says I'm flot f0 go in your
gardon beeauee you're riide; but you
corne inte my garden, I ain't rude."

ClericaI News

Rev. Brother Berard, Procurafor-
General of flic Brotbers of St. John
Francis Regis, arrived here on Tbursday
the 3rd inst. He is visifiîg flic west
and especialiy flic Saskatchewan dis-
trict at Ris Lordship Bisbop Pascal's
suggestion, wif h a view f0 founding
here some bouse of bis order. The ohi-
jecf of this order is the csfablishing
of farms for orpbans (orphelinats agri-
coles). The Brotliers liad eigbf sucli
agricultural orpbanages in France and
were assured thaf f bey af icast wonld
be recognizcd and spared; but flie
roliber governrnn supWpessed fliem
and scized aillichir properfy. Thirty
of these Brothers have an orphans'
farni af Lake St. Jean, Que., wlierc fhey
bave already clearcd 200 of the 1800
acres fliey own. This order cxisfs aiso
in Spain and Tunis. Brother Berard
ieff for Prince Albert on flic 6tb inst.

Father Tessier, S.J., and Brother
Renard, S..)., arrived af Sft. Boniface
College on Friday morning, flic 4tb inst.

Father Loriean, F.M.I., was a gnest
af flie Arclhbisbop's'palace last Tuesday.

The Oblate Fafliers began flicir an-
nual refreat on Tucsday evening. The
preacher is Faflier Laufer, O.M.I., wlio
lafely preacbed flie retreaf for flie
secular clergy. About 45 Fafliers are
present af Sf. Mary's Presbyfcry. The
refreat will end nexf Tucsday, the
feasf of Our Lady's Assumption.

FatheYr George Kenny, S.J., wbo lias
been for fourteen years pastor of ftle
Chureb of Our Lady, Guelpli, Ont,,
is transferred tf0tflic curcb of flic Gesu,
Montreal. ,Father Connolly, S.J., lie-
coînes ç)astor at Guelphi, wliere lie will
bce assisfed by Faf hers Dolierfy and
Donovan, S.J.

The Trappisf Father Antoine is here
f bis week, ailing, af the Arclhbisbop'a.

Two more Basiiian Faf bers of flic
Ruthenian rite, flic Rev. Romanes
Woly!niec and flic Rev. John Tym-
oczks, havc recenfly corne from Galicia
and lef f lasf week for the diocese of Sf.
Albert. Tbey will bce assistcd in tlieir
labors among flic Catholîc Ruflienians
by flic nuns of tlic same rite, belonging
f0 flic order of the Little Servants of
Mary, and1 by Sister Stanislaus wlio lad
enfered religion as an auxiliary sister
of fbe\Grey Nun order, but who, vif h
flic Arcbisliop's cordial approval, join-
cd flic Ruflienian nuns sliorfly affer
flicir arrivai in flua counfry.

Rev. L. C. Raymond, parisli priesf
of flic Sacred Hearf cliurch, The Brook,
Russell Co., Ont., sfopped over here
last Monday and called at flic Arch-
bisbop's palace on bis way f0 Van-
couver. H1e will refurn home by fthe
States.

Thie Bisliop of Leeds lias kindly lent fe
flic Jesuit Fafliers, wlio bave under-
f aken on bis invitation f0 provide a day
college for fthe Caf boucs of Leeds, a part
of flic Scrinary buildings, f0 begin in,
and in September nexf flic Coilege will
be opencd for Caf lolie boys. Fat ber
Seddon lias been in Leeds for some few
monflis making preparafions for ftle
opening. The Jesuif Faf bers bave also
been given charge of flic churcli of flic
Sacred Hearf, Burley-road, and on
Sunday, July 23, tliey officîafed flicre
for flic firsf firne. Faflier O.Neil, S.J.,
(laf e reefor of Sf. Waiburge's, Preston),
bas af present care of flic churcli.

The Most Rcv. Dr. Fenneily, Arcli-
hîsliop of Cashel, arrived in Manchester
on Saturday to preacli on flie occasion
of flic re-opening of Sf. Pafrick's churcli
on Sunday. bis Grace reccived a mosf
entliusiasfic reception. Addresses were

presented f0 him on Sunday affernoon,
and flic Bisbop of Salford, speaking flot
oni>' for himseif but also for flic Arcli-
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